34 Cleveland Road
Hale, Altrincham, Cheshire, WA15 8AY

£825,000

A FABULOUS, OLDER STYLE SEMI DETACHED WITH A REMARKABLE LOFT
CONVERSION, IDEALLY LOCATED FOR STAMFORD PARK SCHOOL. 1979sqft.
Porch. Hall. WC. Lounge. 525sqft Family Living Room, Dining Area and Breakfast Kitchen.
Utility. Five Bedrooms. Two stylish Baths/Showers. Parking. Gardens.

A fabulous, older style, bay fronted Semi Detached family home with extensive accommodation arranged over Three Floors including a
Converted Loft, extending to approximately 2000 square feet and stylishly appointed throughout with a high specification Kitchen with
integrated appliances, stylish Bathrooms with branded fittings by Villeroy and Boch, Hansgrohe and Gerberit, LED lighting and enjoying a
good sized, maturely stocked Garden to the rear.
The property is ideally located in this popular neighbourhood within walking distance of Stamford Park School and with easy reach of
Altrincham Boys and Girls Grammar Schools, Hale Village with is range of shops, eateries and bars and Altrincham Town Centre, its
facilities, the Metrolink and the poplar Market Quarter.
The accommodation is superbly designed for modern family living providing a good size Lounge to the Ground Floor in addition to a 525
square foot Open Plan Family Living Room and Dining Kitchen, with two sets of French doors giving access to the Gardens.
Over the Two Upper Floors are up to Five Bedrooms, one currently fitted as a Home Study, served by Two Bath/Shower Rooms, with
the Principal Bedroom occupying the whole of the Top Floor with French doors onto a Juliette Balcony enjoying a fabulous view to the
rear.
This is a first class family home of excellent proportions in a great location.
Comprising:
Double glazed uPVC entrance door with full height side window to the entrance Porch with quarry tiled base, steps to an original
panelled entrance door with original stained glass window and matching side window to the:
Hall with a spindle balustrade staircase to the First Floor with storage cupboard beneath. Modern wood finish flooring. Wood panelled
doors give access to the Ground Floor Accommodation.
Ground Floor WC well appointed with a white suite and chrome fittings, providing a wall hung WC and wash hand basin. Extensive tiling
to the full height of the walls. Continuation of the wood finish flooring. Two borrowed light windows.
Lounge with a wide bay window to the front and having a TV housing unit with extensive custom built storage cabinets and shelving.
Part glazed folding doors give access to the:
525 square foot Open Plan Family Living Room, Dining Area and Breakfast Kitchen. This superb Open Plan space is divided into distinct
areas, with tiled flooring throughout and underfloor heating.
The Dining Area has double glazed uPVC frame French doors giving access to the Gardens. Custom built glass and China display
cabinet and drinks area matching the units within the Kitchen.
The Family Living Room Area has full height uPVC frame windows and French doors also giving access to and enjoying an elevated
aspect of the Gardens. and built in media and TV housing unit.
The Kitchen Area sits in the middle of the room and is fitted with an extensive range of laminate fronted units with chrome handles and
marble finish worktops over, arranged around a central Island unit incorporating a sink unit and with a four seat breakfast bar. Integrated
Neff, Electrolux and Bosch appliances include a stainless steel oven, combination microwave oven and warming drawer, induction hob
with extractor fan over, integrated fridge, freezer and dishwasher.
Utility Room with units matching those of the Kitchen and with further built in fridge, freezer, storage cupboards and housing space and
plumbing for stacked washing machine and dryer. Tiled flooring. Yorkshire light windows.
First Floor Landing with a window at half landing level and a continuation of the staircase leading to the Second Floor, with additional
light via a skylight window to the Second Floor. Wood panelled doors give access to Four Bedrooms, one of which is used as a Home
Study and the Family Bathroom.
Bedroom One with a window to the front and extensive modern built in wardrobes and storage cupboards returning over a built in
single bed recess. The bed recess can also be adapted to fit a double bed.
Bedroom Two is a large Double Room with a window to the rear.
Bedroom Three also overlooking the rear. Built in cupboard housing the combination gas central heating boiler.
Bedroom Four is currently equipped as a Home Study with a window to the front and custom built desking, storage cabinets and
shelving.
The Bedrooms are served by the Family Bathroom fitted with a white suite and chrome fittings, providing a shower over the bath, a wall
hung WC and wash hand basin. There is extensive ceramic tiling and halogen lighting.
Second Floor Landing with skylight window and access to under eaves storage space. Wood panelled door to:
Principal Bedroom Five. A superbly proportioned room located under the eaves of the property with attractive sloping ceilings, opening

to double glazed uPVC frame French doors opening onto a Juliette Balcony, enjoying a far reaching view to the rear. Custom built
wardrobes. Natural wood flooring. Under eaves storage space.
This Bedroom is served by the En Suite Shower Room fitted with a white suite and chrome fittings, providing a shower cubicle with
thermostatic shower, wall hung wash hand basin and WC. Extensive tiling to the walls and floor. Double glazed uPVC frame Velux
skylight window.
Externally, the front of the property is approached via a block paved Driveway providing off street parking and is enclosed with mature
stocked borders of shrubs, bushes and plants.
The Garden to the rear has a paved path and patio area returning across the back of the house, accessed via two sets of French
doors from the Open Plan Living Room and Dining Kitchen. Beyond, the Garden is laid principally to lawn, with deep maturely stocked
borders of shrubs, bushes, trees and plants and enclosed with timber fencing. There are trees within the boundaries of this and
neighbouring properties providing an attractive outlook and excellent screening.
A lovely Garden completing this first class family home.

